March 14, 2010
GOOD MORNING MY FAMILY BEHIND BARS,
“IT’S BEEN A LONG DARK NIGHT, BUT I SEE A
BRAND NEW DAY A-DAWNIN’.”
Timely words from a Dolly Parton song.
Jubilee is beginning to spring forth as the
people become whole. We had one here
yesterday that was jumping up and down
crying, “Thank you God, for Piecemakers,
Marie and for You, God.” She was jubilant
and crying. Then I got a call from Florida
and he was doing the same — jubilant and
crying for joy saying how whole he was.
Could not thank Piecemakers enough for
helping him when younger and standing with
him in his dark hour. He also said we were like
a star guiding the people back home.
So let us expect all of you to have your day of
jubilee where you become whole and full of
joy, giving instead of taking, no guile, no
vengeance, no need to lie or steal, just a
bundle of innocence and joy like our little
puppies.

Now here is a little message — food for your
spirit.

BELONGING
The mighty raging wind of God began in the sixties, totally
disrupting the human race, shaking the whole earth to
awaken us from a long sleep. What happened was so
devastating we will never go back to the way it was and
have only one choice and that is to keep moving forward
into oblivion.
The glue that held us together, like family, clubs of some
sort, church, schools, all places where we felt we belonged,
were blown away with the wind.
So the kids began gangs, taking drugs, forming some
semblance of belonging. However, even in prison where all
are thrown together like a bunch of cattle, there is still no
sense of belonging.
Jesus had “no place to lay his head”. He did not feel “at
home” belonging until He had reached His destination back
with His Father and that is the ultimate belonging all of us
are headed for. Now, only in Him will we not only find our
rest, our place to lay our head, but we will be “every whit
Whole”, in need of nothing.

That, my dear friends, is my message of a new
year beginning this March 14.
You already know God loves you all dearly
with an everlasting love and so does His
servant,

